500 Word Story Competition

Every one of us has a story somewhere inside us. It might be funny, or sad, it might be based on our own experience or be completely from our imagination.

It might be about your own personal journey, or an imagined adventure. In stories there is no limit, other than the number of words, so why not have a go?

Throughout July and August we want you to have a go at writing a short story. We have 2 age categories under 16’s and over 16’s.

The winner from each category will be presented with a kindle at our Annual Members Day at York Race Course, on Tuesday 24 September 2013. Your story will be read out for all to hear.

500 words is just enough to let your creative spirit fly!

Entries to the Membership Team; LYPFT. 2150 Century Way Thorpe Park, Colton LS15 8ZB, or email to communications.lypft@nhs.net

Closing date Monday 2 September 2013.

To find out more about our campaign, become a member. Simply scan this QR code.